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Miss Ruth Drake, who has been
here for past several woeks sett-
ing up matters in with
the estate ot father, late
Thomas this afternoon for
her home In Los Miss Drako
will auto to Ashland,
from which point will take the
train tor home iu the south.
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FINED IN COURT

The cltv administration Is en-

countering many obstacles in trying"
to enforce the ordin-
ance Tho first case to be to
the of court that

Fred Oiennon ot
ordinance.

After the decision of Judge V.
KujkendJll, denying the application

i,
.ill liljuni:iiun,

Orders Grennou from engaging In tho remov- -

for demobilization of t nl ot garbage without taking a
September 30 to peace strength .license permitting to n
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Department.
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was issued by Kd Hunter,
official scavenger, against Mr Gren-- n

on, for the rubbish from
Mr. Grennou was arrest- -
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complaint

gathering
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before Police Judge A. L. Leavltt.
Messrs. Renner and Chastaln act-

ing tor the defendent, filed a demur-
rer to the complaint, which assailed
the validity ot the city ordinance
with some force. The demurrer belns
overruled by Judge Leavltt, the de-

fendent was found guilty and ttned
fifty dollars, From the Judgment ot
the Police court the lawyers tor Mr.
Grennon appealed the case to th
Circuit court.

THE MONTENEGBAN
REBELLION STARTS

RERNE. July 3. Virtually all ot
Montenegro is in rebellion against
the Serbian occupation, according to,
advices received here today. Bloody

I encounters are many.


